
«AFFAIRS AT THE NAVY YA1

TROUBLE OVER THE NEW SANDS-

GATE. WHICH REMAINS CLOSED.

X gl-SH Or WORK AT THE YARD.COMMAN1

SPERRT *_______ TO irmiSM *_.*__ WIT

COMMANT-iR Hl'NKKR.NAVAL RESERVE

AT WORK l'Os¡MRIMTY Of A

ËEI.HET POR THIS HUNCH
OF THE SERVICE

The rush of work at the Navy Y .1 still <¦

tlnues. and although the majorit) o( the \

ae\a of the North Atlantic Squadron are engnt

In duty connected with the Naval Militia e.

else*, there Is enough business on hand c

nected with the New-York, the Newark and
other vesnels at the y id to kntp things mov

along at ft lively rate Th«- various Jobs In

flagship. Including the new bridge aft, are ne

ly completed, ami she will i><- ready for dt
In l_M_ rt week, while the stay of the New-

at the yard is likely to be longer. Machine si

men have had a v.«»« k »it tinkering with

torpedo-boat Krles.on. and now she is tui-1

sway In the timber drydock, undergoing a c_n

Ing and painting, preparatory to being pin«
In commission. The traln_.g_ri.lp Bancroft,
.ast t--presi.itatlv« of the Navy to arrive

the anchorage off Toinpkinsx Ute. |a expected
the yard to-morrow, and will have an overhs
Ir.g and some minor repair* While the busini
tonne, tod wit.i the ships is in a satisfait,

condition, as much cannot be said of the «.«

tract work now in hand for there is trouble "\

the new gate at Sam's-, t.. ard the Commod«
and the contractors are at odds relative to t

construction and ornamentation of the new h

proach. Just how the affair will be settled cs

r.ot be foretold, but the bills of the contracto
»lthou. h approved by the bureau under who

lupenir^ion the work was carried to a comp
lion, lave been held up. and. as payment
iti.l waiting, it Is likely that there will be son:

:hlng done ab«»u? It before long, In the mei

time the gate is shut, and the old entrance

_*ork-st., with its foul and ill-smelling nppronc
le in use. as of yore.
The fact that n<» work has been done for tv

or three weeks on the main sea wall, the co

tract for wheh Is held by the same titm whl.

had the Joli of building th* Nnval Hospll
boundary wall, has been reported to the cor

_\a_daiit. an<l It is probable that there will I

an Investigation of the delay in building th

ne«essary addition to th»* yard equipment. Tl

contract has been l^t for neatly two years, ar

work was not Started for a long time after ti

contract was signed Since then the work lu

gone on by tits and starts, extensions ha\
bten granted on all sorts of excuses, and no

the officers think that patience has «eased t

no a virtue.

OTHKK WORK TO BE DOM*,.

In view of the fncl that It seems almost in

possible to get contract work finished on tlnn

there In some little question as to how long
will take to comp.et<- the pla-is for work to h

paid for with the m«»ney available under th

appropriations which w,»re |cleaned on July 1

These plans call for the construction of a se

wall at the coal wharf, which is at prenant
ramshackle affair of wood, and has Ion

outlived its usefulness, a section of the s«»

wall in the "Whitney Hasln. covering about _.*»

feet of the inner edge, toother with severa

other Jobs of a Ilk«» nature, the most promt
nent of which Is the completion of the cause

way conne«-ting th<» mainland and th" Cob I>«»cli

This. It may be remembered, is the Job aboo
which so much trouble was caused a short tlm<

ago by the use of "dummy" or false bolts In th<

trib work. Another big Job to be started if

the laying of a track for the travelling crane

to and around the big near drydock. officially
known as Drydock No. ."». connecting with th<

present tracks around the timber dock by a

switch. The new track will reach the water
«.n both sides of the new dock, and Will require
f "venty-seven tons of rails, weighing 100 pounds
to the yard. The track will measure about I.NiMi

fed in length, and is eighteen feet wide between
rail <-entr«s.
No word has been received as to the disposition

ol the report ma«i«» by »he Board which Inspected
the work on the boundary wnll of the hospital
proiinds. an«l none is expect« 1 for a short time,
as the report was a voluminous and carefully
I repar«*d document, covering 880 pages. There
Is a certainty, however, In the minds of those of¬

ficers who have examined the work that a large
part of it Will bav<- to 1"- taken down and r<>-

b.tlt.
COMMAN!>__ r_P__RY TO EXCHANGE DUTT.

Secretary Herbert was enga ,"d a part of the

time last week In reading the Undings and rec¬

ords of the recen! court of inquiry which looked

»to the controversy between Commander Charles
ft. Bperry, of the Ordnance Department, and
Chief Naval Constructor Howies, over the instal¬

lation of the gun» of the Puritan As a result the

Secretary has ordered Commander Bperry to ex¬

change duty with Commander J .! Hunker, of
the Kur.-au of Equipment. There may be fur-
tt_r developments In th<- case, but it is an¬

nounced on good authority that talk of a court»
martial in thai connection is folly. One result <»f

the settlement of the dispute is a resumption of
work on the monitor, and there 1.- a prospect that
her twelve-inch rifles will be In place on board

estere manv weeks, as workmen nave been start¬

ed at the task of cleaning the paint and grease
from the guns and giving them u preliminary
polish.

NAVAL RESERVE. HARD AT WORK.

The Naval Keserve Maaoa Is at Us height, and

the fleet is s< att.-.-d. The Montgomery, with a

battalion of n-s'-ne» <-n board, starte«! for Gar¬

diner's island, when- she will !>e met by the Cin¬

cinnati with a detachment from Connecticut and

Rhode Island. Th«» New-York boy« will return

to tho cilv on Wednesday The Indiana sailed

from the Tompkinsville an<h<»rage on Friday
evening, for the Delaware Hreakwater. where she

«nil lake on a battalion Of the- Delaware He-

»ervea and go to sea. returning to her anchor»««
here on the _Oth. The Kaleigh is In the waters

at lb« Oolf with del,-Kations fron. I^.ulsiana and
«South Carolina on l«<«ar.l. hut will bs Lack here

s«>on. Ll«»utenant Albert P. Ni>>!.'<k. ^P*"
haree e»f 'he- Naval Militia system for the wavjlitartmeii, will ,,,-or..,ate with "««tenant
Prank B. Anderson, who is signal lust u< tm of
he New-York battalion. Buttons will be placed
,n Plum Island. LIU I- Gul Island. IgJ
Island and on the- Connecticut an. Rhode Island
shores, and the signalling by bellocrsph, t..r.n

8'rd Hags will be taught. To-mori-v.- «veiling
Assistant ¡Secretary McAdoo will wvlsw the .-.-

tire force, the Dolphin betaf due at the camp t<>-

niorr«- >w

It was onlv a she.rt lime ago that the Informa¬
tion was given out at th<- Navj Department that
no vessel« of th.- North Atlantic Bqurwlron would
be «Jeta.-hed from the fleet to take part In l«>«al

celebration» and th-r- was much nUsfactlon
ripresstid at th«- iie<-isi<»n. for while the town«
like to have th- sblpa lake part in their affairs,
the checks in the routine .»f a etuis.- and the
hr»-akiiiR up e«f the- proi-ramim-s are not ben< B»
-«ai to discipline. Th- »"secretary, however, has
yi-lde.i to a I'-ijU'-s:, and the Columbia has i.«»en
firdend to Cas.lti»- l«> take- part In the celebration
atten-liiiK th.- tv... hundred and fiftieth anniver¬
sary of the Battlement <>f «he town. II I« th« .:«"-

eral opinion that this acceding i" the request of
the ('astille people .ill BSrtabllShS I'H'i !"' ««'déni.
and the que«Jtk»a is ask«-«l as t«> how far other s.-a-

I">rt town« may go in the same direction, now
that th» i".il- e-sta!»lisli»-il has been broken.

.NoHTIl ATLANTIC Kgl'AJ'ltoN MANOBUVRM
Kear-Admiral BtlBM has report-..! to the S»-<r«'-

tary that tin- North Atlantle- Squadron «Till bSfgin
Its summer manoeuvres on <>r about August 1.
He says that he will be- unable to « olle«-t the 6e»f
together be»fe»re that lime, and '.hat for sevrai
vve-ek.«! New-Vork will be the- bus»- of supplies for
the ships. There will lx» no let-up In th«; exer-
«Ises until well aleuig In the full. After leaving
-New-York the sijuaüron will g.» to the N-.-w-
Hngland Coast. The »hip« will be kept away
tram the* summer re-sorts as far as possible, »inly
Putting in to «ibtaln supplies, and In following
«Ut this determination It is doubtful »f Hie fleet
toue-h»--H at Newport, to e-o-opeiate with the offi¬
cer« undergoing li»stru«tlon at the Naval War
*.Hege. although thl« point ha» not been defl-
¦»ely settled. Before the squadron begin» It«
«».»..».wt.uvre» the battle-ship M%ine will be or-

V

.0r,,_- and one of the »mailer véasela ofthe fleet will be detailed for patrol duty at Kev
(___fVw PJace of the hlg orui»"' It is expe.ted
i_ ». Mr'n*B°»n*ry will be detailed for that
duty. The Maine will stop at Norfolk and gointo drydock on her way to the fleet. It Is not
expected that the monitor Terror will be avntl-
ablt» for manoeuvring purppses, and the fleet will
probably consist of the New-York (flagship), the
battle-ships Indiana, Massachusetts. Maine and
Texas the cruisers Newark. Cincinnati and
Raleigh, the monitor Amphltrlte, the ram Katah-
dln (now In drydock In the yard), the torpedo*boat Ericsson and the dispatch-boat Fern.

CO_U._J.TI ON WILSON'S FUNERAL,
A peculiar point came up at the funeral of

Naval Constructor Theodore D. Wilson, who
died recently and was burled In Cypress Hills
Cemetery about a week ago. When th- ar¬
rangements for the funeral were first mad" it
was lniend«»d to have a battalion of marines
attend as an escort, and they were detailed for
that purpose. It was afterward found that the
naval end of the funeral was to be under com¬
mand of a warrant officer, and Immediately there
was u protest from the commissioned officers
of the Marine Corps against being placed under
the orders <>f ¦ warrant officer from «.ne of th«
ships. The question was setiled by the some¬
what abrupt announcement that the services of
the battalion would be dispensed with, and the
military force present at the services «'«insisted
of a file of marines under command »if a ser¬
geant This has been commented on somewhat
severely by those who are conversant with the
high record made by Mr. Wil«on. who was for a
long time the h.-a.i of the Bureau of Tards ami
Docks, at Washington, when Commodore Sicanl.
th«' presen! Commandant of the yard, was at th«-
hea«l of the Bureau «if ordnance, and wh«i was
the only American naval d«>signer who was
elected to membership in the Hritish institute of
Naval Architects. Mr. Wilson w as affectlon-
ntely spoken <>f as the practical father of
the new Navy, arid his friends are not yet
through wondering why so little attention was
given to the last servie, his comrades could
pay him.

TWO OFFICER. LEAVE THE YARD.

The staff of the Commandant Is to lose one of
Its most agreeable and popular members, Lieu¬
tenant-Commander Charles A. Adams, aide to

the Commandant, having been detached from
the yard and ord red to the receiving-ship Rich¬

mond, at league island, relieving Lieutenant-
Commander .1. I) .1 Kelley.who will resume his
place as executive officer of the Texas. Lieu¬
tenant-Commander Adams has ».von tnanv
friends during his stay in the yard by his uni¬
formly courteous snd friendly manner, and will
be missed by th'is- whose business «ailed them
to the executive ofTic'-s. His SUCCCSSOr has not

r.n¿. in»-'-» n__._ ' ». «."- ¦«."<". .-v. .,,,.. ... ....

engine-room force of the Monterey, will come to
the yard to till the pine made vacant by the
transfer of Mr Hall.

A NAVAL RESERVE FLEET POSSIBLE.
It is said at the Navy Department that Secre¬

tary Herben is soon to appoint a board of naval
officers to formulate a plan he has had in mind
for some time looking to the formation of a

Naval Reserve Sect, As a! present outlined, the
project is to »mike a test of each new ship as

she is commissioned, to »elect those most expen¬
sive to maintain and least eftlcleiit for cruising
purposes, and put on boaid a few officers ami a

small crew, and to la\ them up In fresh water,
probably ai League Island, for a period or until
an emergency arises. Annually, according to th<*
plan, <»r as much offener as may be deemed ad¬
visable, the reserve ships would be put in com¬
mission for shoi-t service, to test their machinery,
battery, etc. Some <>f th<- vessels would be em-

loyed to lake the Naval Militia oui for summer
i ruis'-s. Thus they could he tried, and the neces¬
sity for diverting the ships of the regular fleet
from their usual duties would be done away
with. The board to be app«iint"d will ad îind-r
special «irders <<t Secretary Herbert. It will fix
the force of m«n la be maintained on the ship*»
of the reserve fleet. It Is expected that <m each
vessel there will be a lieutenant, an officer of the
Kngineer Corps, a few machinists, perhaps
dosen firemen, a Quartermaster, a boatswain's
mate and a limited number of sailors.
The purpose seems t<» be to have a sufficient

force < n the ships to get up steam at short
intervals, and to work the machinery, to in¬
sure that the vessel is in readiness for a call at
short notice. In s general way this is the plan
followed by the (¡erman Navy, and se«-ms to be
preferred by American officers to the old sys¬
tem of leaving vessels entirely without men
w hen they are put out of commission after a
cruise. Coder the present meth<»l in this coun¬
try it takes about a month to get a ship out of
commission ready for further service. Under
the proposed system she would be practically
ready at all times. It Will be i.ec« ssar« to (It
her for a cruise to send additional officers and
men « n board, and ammunition, supplies and
stores. The recenl showing made by England
In getting together a Hying squadron when
there was lively talk about the condition of af-
fairs In South .fries was a valuable object les-
son to the officials of the Navy Department
The ease and rapidity with which the ship-
were g«)t together and made ready for distant
service attracted favorable comment from Sec-
retary Herbert, it is said, and Impressed him
with the practical Importance of k.-epin. the
vessels of this country in a condition promptly
to be called upon for an emergency.

THE RECORD OF A GOOD MAW.

WILLIAM '". CORDBAVS DEATH IS REGRETTED
BY ALL WHO KNEW IHM

A well-known fiitiire In Wall Street for more than
¦a scoie of years was William <». ____._, who died
in his ninetieth yenr Isst Tuesday, end whose

funeral t"<>k place on Thursday at the Norwegian
Church, in Carroll-st., Brooklyn. The __?_ Mr.
Blmonson, the pastor, was SWdSted In th«- services

by the Rev. W. C. Steel', <>t 'lie Russell Place

Metho'llst Ki»i"eopal Church.
Mr. Cordray entered Wall Street as a clerk with

Samuel .1. Beebe CO., and H-malned with that
firm until its failure in l_¡7, wben he entered the

WILLIAM 0 CORDRAY

employ of .liirn-s B. ColgStS. About 'StJO he was g|
pointed Al sistant Treasurer's SMSSffflglil in th

United States Sub-Treasury. New-York, whle-h posl
lion he held twenty-thre-e ye-nr-.«. serving under A»

Klstant Treasurers John J. Cisco, H. H. Van Dycl
Daniel ButterfleM, Charlea J K..ige-r. Thomas Hill
house an.l Thomas Acton. His «Juti.-s »Aere- alwuy
performed with a Adellty and «-oiirtesy that wol

for bin» high esteem in Qovernuwnl und flasncls
circles.
Mr. Cordray lea-,«-- .» widow, ¡¡is second wife. win

was Miss «.(.cilia Lawrence« Dt ills four «hllilr« t

by his (list wife, Who was Mis«. Kll/.il..-« h «,.»nlii. t

two daugtiter« «urvl»« him Ttt«y ur«- Mrs, Marl.

!.'. Keirls, widow of William II. Kerns. ashl-r <»]

the Halted States Siib-TmiMii y, New-York, and
.Mrs. lia».-, th.- wife- of Audrew J. Fraeo, »f th«
coin division of th.- Sub-Treasury. Mr. Cor.lru) t

grandson, \'.'. Hawkins 1'eirls, is paying teller ol
the coupon department oí Hu- 'tob-Treasury.
in the Tenth Ward of Brooklyn Mr. Cordray ii\«-d

forty year«, and made many friends, id whom he

wus endeared by his genial disposition, his bright
but never eaustlc wit, and th» wholet-umc pleasure
he- found ir» life up lo within a «la.» or two «if ins

death, at an u.lvan.cd uge I-'or many year»» (.».

was n member <>f il»<- old Csrroll Park liethodlsi
Church, ami he was so attached to th» church, by
reuson of Its sssoclatloos, that he continued t»> at¬

tend the services Ibero aft-r it was punhased by
the- Norwegian Methodists He slwsya occupied
the saine pew. and was rarely absent from the

Wednesday ami Friday nlghl meeting». Ifsny
members >«f the church became greatly «levoied to

Mr. Cordray, and sincerely mourn his «bath. As

he did not understand the NorasegIan luniiuag«-. the

pastor would llrst unnoun.e the text in Kngllsh for
Mr. Cordray's lienellt. Later, however, he learned

enough of the language to understand the sermona

preached In Norwegian. The burial wus in th«

tVgilly plot at Oreenwood Cemetery.

THE LAMENT OF THE IIACKMAN.

THE LAST OF THE PORT LEE DRIVERS

PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO BICTCLM
AND TROLLEYS.

"The trolleys «nd bicycles have «Imply knocked
the bottom clear out of the hacking 'n' livery busi¬
ness," says Richard P. Hrown. formerly of Fort
Lee, hut now of Piensan! Valley. "They've knocke«,
the bottom out of about everything else over here
In Jersey, too. The only thing that pays no. is
running a saloon, and that ain't much go«_1 unless
you've got plenty of money, end can run a Toll¬
house with S first-class restaurant.
"Why, pe.pl» don't drink no more nowadays like

they us« i.» nv»r here- Fact! Sure's 1 live; They
can't drink and ride a bicycle «lown these hills.
Two men have b»»en kiue.l here a'.rea'ly, and It
takes a steady hea.1 t » ride a wheel, anyway."
Richard P. Hrown is a man of comparative leisure

now. He ami his father, Richard Rrown, are about
ail there ate left of the or.ce flourishing band of
hack-drivers who had their sngîenl and ramshackle
vehicles stationed at the old Fort Lee ferry-house.

ni<'I!\RD P. RROWN".
About the only way to reach the. top of th» Pall-
sedes ói those da. « w-a« by the Cert f.o> Road, and
the hsckmen had things pretty much as they
warrivl them. The tnil>y company wanted to get
a right of way to climb the hill through Port t.ee>
villsge, but the roadway w-.is so steep, nai-row and
winding, and the Fort Lee people, m my of whom
were backmeu themselves, demanded so mica for
th'ir properly, t a * the fern, landing w.is mw to
Pleasant Valley, a mile down the rivr, sad the
trolley r-¦ ».-*«î started there. Thin left Port Lee and
th-> hackme. out In the cold. Tiie big pavillon near
the "M feny landing is now practleaJy clo«.i.
nothing but "soft" drink.« being sold there, and only
an occasional tourist, a.h« .<.! or afoor, straggles In
¦o ¦.-.-. something to «»at or :.i quench his thirst In a
P'«i-" wh'.ch n year ago was th-- most popular r*l irt
for a day's outin? ne«r th«' uppsr end of Manhattan
Island.
"I've been in the hackin' business ever SCncO I

was îiigh «nough 10 fasten a check rein," r«'.d
Hrown, "and my father was one of the first men
to drive a horse up thrs hill, and you see what
there Is left of the business now. It ain't hero

RICHARD BROWN.
alón«. It's just the same everywhere, and It's all
be.¦aus»' et tiiese same trolleyi and bicycles."
Brown looked mourníu: and remln.scent as he

continue.:
"I've mai«? _.*» a dsy here, and thought nnth

of It. Ye«, sir, I've averaged over $u> a da\ :

w<«k through, and didn't .'... much driving at th.
An l what have i made to-day. Flftj cents.
"Why. it didn't use to be no un«_Mnmon thing

drive a parts over t-> Engiewood and get $.*, for
It's only .-._ hour's drive over there, you know, a

the regular prie.- v..i> t.. but they wrt-s willing to p
$.'» for sny kin of a respe table-looking rig.
"Now i: a youns fello. H'»-* out .irii In.« sir) ;

a day they go out on their bicycles. If they've g

| any money to spend they save it to buy whe«
with if .1 man cornea over here and wants to i
to Engl« wood h« goes by trolley, ur: l !: costa hl
lo rents. That's why they'« only three of us he
now. and pretty s»i¡, I'll be th.- only one left
"What are they __ll doing for a liv.ng? We

that's the question. The_.i .lia, ov«r there worki

| on the roa«l for the corporation. He used to I
Into the business Some "f the fellows have roi
over to New-Tor. to get jobs. One of 'em his got
into the ¡'-»i business, and my brothers have got
into the saloon business, but, as i said, there sin
much money in '.hat now. They've got Sutidn
el s'.ng her«- in Bergen County, and there ain't an«

thins in it unless you csn sell s-indaya on the opei
"Tne old man there ih.i.r'.- m\ father-he's'goli

Into the real estate bus ness. II. 'a buying real ?> ,tat
and selling It. oh. he ain't hard up. Me don't n.
to work, only he's got used to driving a hak 'i
he i an't ret out of the habit."
The old man lounged UK waiting for the bnii t!:a

was Just putting Into the .-¡'.p to .lis.-harg«) it-, pas
sengers.
"Ten, sir." he admitted, "the suckers are «j, deai

now, except Dick 'n' me. Bicycles and it.ley
hav« busted the business. Have a Carriage, lilies
Have a carriage*; <_u*__gi " Thls's th« only wa:
to get up on the Palisades Yes m. he can draw yoi

up all right, lie's drown heavier loads 'n' you."
The list of the port Lee hack-drivers and hlr

faithful horse bad caught soother customer
?

A TREE THAT OROWS FROM TREE TOPß
Prom Tlt-BltS.
The cupey, or. ss ¡t la nrcantlcally called in th.

Enr-;i«h possessions, "the sttorney," I« one of th«
most cunoui si it ertalnly the most Dloturesau«
denizen of :he virgin forests of the ward India»:
Islands. It belongs;.) the parasitical family hf tree«
or plant*, but, terrlbis t<» relate, l! Invariably wltJ
the bessst Ingratitud" destroyi all lif-- In the un¬

fortunate tr«»e that cherishes it in It« early growth
The s«eds ar«! borne <n t!ie Brings Of the w.nd. md

deposited on the branches of other trees, when th«->
burst Into roots, whlc.'i are dropped toward th«1

(round ail round the "nurse" tree. In time the»,»
roots reach the ground and >:i-.ke in:., the soil.

I'rotn this moment the roots pro. stronger and
stronger, until tiiey resemble a lot of rope laddari
thrown over the tiee. Next, the parasite senda
down a gr«-ai cord, whl«-h twines round the trunk
of lbs supporting tree, >»t ¡li.t a« though In loving
unbrace, but it i;r...s tighter an l tightet. eventu¬
ally strangling It« benefactor oui of existence. The
"nurse" tree, tans killed, r »ta to decay, end front
the immense rlbroua roots of the destroyer non

¦pringa a great trunk, srhl ¡: rleea high Into the air.
When the up*} 1m full grown it presenta a mag«
niflcenl spectacle, for tie- rord»l_ti ro ta rise often
t» iifty <>rs'x'\ feet, .«nd support In mklalr the vast
r it-«- i'.s<-lf.

. *'.$£___«-.. '«£/"¦ IT**

. -¦ ^r7ÚMÁ^lA /'_3^S>
r ' ____3*Mili ^ i *; r»iV
-.: Y^«& X %Àt
_sC ^SC^J
"I beg your pardon, la that s*at engaged?"
"Yer. there may there must-there wl'l a gentle¬

man com«-: -'Fliegende Diäter,

AMERICAN SHIPS BF,ST.

POINTS WHERE NEW DESIGNS ARE

SUPERIOR TO FOREIGN PLANS.

ADFAMCM IV NATAL coNHTnt'iTlON- UEVFJ<OP-

KENT OF BATTERY POWER AS COMPARE»

WITH THE LATE."«'» I'.EIIMAN TVPE.

It Is difficult to Imagine any one thing In the line
of naval or marine architecture which will bring
more clearly to view the remarkable advance made
!>y American designers and builders than a com-

p.irlson between the designs for the latest Amer-
loan ships of war. the Kearsarge and the Ken-
tueky. and those for the German battle-ship h'rsatz
Preussen. now being built nt tho Imperial dork-
yard at ".Vllhelmshavcn. The ships are both deslg-
nated as first-class battle-ships, but tho American
designs m-irk an abrupt and radical change from
nil accepted rules of construction and gun emplace-
ment, in that the forward and after turrets will
each have nn offensive and defensiv» power never
before equalled In a structure of the sort. The
arrangement of the turrets of the K-nrsarg« was

Î>K( K AND <¡l\ PLAN OF THE KKAB8A KOR.

only adopted after a long, scientific and sometimes
acrimonious discussion of the problems Involved,
but since tho plans originated by Lieutenant
8trnuss have been adopted, those who have here¬
tofore opposed them are gradually beginning to

see the advantages of tho system. Indeed, the ad¬
vance upon the deslqrns of foreign constructors Is

no more marked than the advance on the plans
under which that powerful trio of ships, the Ore¬

gon. Indiana ami Massachusetts, were built, for
the three named will be left far behind In fighting
force by the two ships with the superimposed tur¬

rets.
The Indiana left port on Frblay night for the

purpose of meklng further gun tests, tho principal
point Involved being the possibility of utilizing the

fire of her eight-inch gun dlre-ctly fore and aft, or

as near those points ns possible, nnd to give the
Delaware Naval Militia a week at sea. It Is In
this one point, th« concentration of Are In a line

parall'l to the keel of the «hip, or directly fore and

ERSATZ PÜBÜ88BN.PB0FILB AM) OÜN PLAN.

aft. that the Indiana and the others of her cl

fall behind th« latent development of the scic

of mounting guns. In the gunnery trials aire;

had it has been found that if the eight-inch gi

were luid any nearer to the thirte«-n-ineh turr

than 80 degrees forward or aft of the beam

effect of the blast was so powerful that the «ig

Ing hoods of the latter were nui'le untenable, a

it was suggested that stops be placed on the t

rets to prevent their training any nearer than

ele-urce.« to the axis of the ship. At the same tlr

when fired on the maximum train abaft the bea

the blast of the »-ight-inch guns necessitated t

sacrifie«, of the axial tire of the six-inch guns, a

some of their ports have been closed in. Th«

changes and sacrifice's are not so serious as

hamper the ships of the class In the matter

I.toadMde firing, and for that work the whole
the Indiana's battery Is still available. But all t

same It was a difficulty, and In the plans for t

Kearsarge the question of lnterf«-rence of, fire r

«¦«¦lved due attention, the way the difficulty w;

rret and compie-rcd being the canse of much sati

faction to the Dep»rtUKMIt officials.
Two of the elght-lm-h. turr»-ts ha\e ben entire

dispensed with, and the remaining two mounted c

top of the thtrteen-lnch turrets, so that, with toi

le«« guns of that calibre, th« Kearsarge will ha\

more effective force than the. eight guns give t'¡

Indiana. Not only is nothing lost by the remov.

of these guns and turrets, but the equivalen
weight has bee-n put Into a brc»iidslile battery C

fourteen five-inch rapld-flra guna si altered behln
h wal» of Harveylzed steel :-lx In«lies thick am

further protected by splinter bulkheads of two

ln«-h sieel separating each gun from Its fellows

The five midship guns of each broadslele of sev-t

five-inch guns have for alternating »ompanlon:
slx-pounder rapid-fire guns, four on a side. It |l

In enorm .us con -.-ntratlon of battery POWST thai

the new ships will excel any vessels of their clasi

afloat or designed, as the sacrifice of power in r--

movlng four of the eight-Inch Runs row carried on

the older ships Is more apparent than real, and the

elisposltton of eight guns In two turret« on tho

Kearsarga as sgalnst twelve gun« in six turrets

on the Indiana, gives the newer ship a slight gain
In attacking power and greatly increase-«! endur¬

ance In Ihn line of defence over that possessed by
the earlier shir»
Another point for eonsldsratton Is the fact that,

although the original plan« called for the- e-lgh--
Inch turrets to be rlgMly superimposed on the thli-

t»»en-lmh tnrr.-t». and moving with th.'m, the

I'nion Iron Works, of San Francisco, have already
put In a bid for the construction of one of the ves¬

sel«, on which th* BSBSller turrets on top are to

be movable lm'ependently of the larger supporting
«tinctures, ami there appear to b.» no structural
reason« why such a method of construction should
nol be followed, thus giving an lr.rrcnseel advari-

t»g» lfi the way of defence- In case of an attack on

"both broadsides at «nice, h» the weight of metal

could be mure- equally divided

BKORMOül KNKIUIV DEVELOPED.

The crushing effect of the broad-Jd.- Hr.- of th«

new »»hips Is difficult '<> express In figures, but

vvh.-n it I« remember-1 that, with the secondary

battery alone, leaving oui the «re from the eight
and thirteen Inch gun* fifty-six shots of fifty
pounds each a minute or neurlv l*» pounds of

Hteel COUld >"¦ ilr.-«l from the flv.-inch guns »lone
a, »mus* velocity of Uto tool a second, and with

. penetration of thlrte« Inches of ir.m and sn

energy of IJM foot-tona **a**h, II win be Been that
It U something ire-m-iidous. The Bhotfl from the
nve-huh guns of the ship wo »hi develop a crushing
or battering .ff«*c' at M.W toot lona minute, ..«.

snough t" lift n ship of ibe wei_ht of the Kear¬

sarge entire!) clear <>f the «rater, and the «Ingle
broadside -nay b« expt-.-.-l In figures aa follow«:

! ?*** »l! lis Hi
? IS3-' tlf» hi

«-." ja | 10.» M'O I ».On 1.14MS .14 8
î "

« So -m'''» s"" nxott -i «'¦

5 ;;¡ ,-, i, -.:»»¦ __¦_ ¡tan ¡to
In adJirlon to this must be reckoned ths hall of

metal from the smaller r.ipll-flre and machine gun«

placed Ofl the i'pi»-r de. k. In pair«, with the five-Inch
gun« and In the fighting tops.
For defence against ihe shot« of an enemy the

Kearsarge and her sister will hav« an armor belt
TU feet wide amidships »nd UV«. Inches thick. taper-
Ins toward ihe bow and stern, and associated with
athwartshlo bulkheads 10 and 12 inches thick, lier

de.k will be of ateel, 2% inches thick, and between
the engine and boiler rooms and the skies of the
ships, in addition to the armor, will be a cellulose,
water-excluding belt, with a backing of several feet
of coal. The principal dimensions of the ships will
be: length. feet; beam. 72 feet 2". Inche«;
draught, _3'_ feet: displacement, 11,500 tons: normal
coal supply, 410 tona: horse power, 10,000: speed. 1«
knots an hour, with a cruising radius of 10 knota,
with 1,210 tons of coal, and u draught of 2.* feet, of
C,000 knots.
WRSRI THE GERMAN SHIP IS WEAK.

The Ersatz Preussen. the nearest approach In the
fîerman navy to the new American battle-ships, la

one of the ships being built to replace the vessels of
the Brandenburg class, and may be taken as a sam¬

ple of the latest de_gns In heavy war vessel con¬

struction In the Continental yards. In his comments
on the development of construction and design In the
German navy, Herr A. iMetrlch, the oonstructor-ln-
ehief of the department, calls attention to the fact
that «lermany has broken away from the traditional
l»olicy which dictated for so many years the eon-
atructlon of her warahlp«, but at the same time he
d'»p!or«*s the fact that the efficiency of the ship In
the working of its lnierlor mechanism Is hampered
by the system of construction through which com¬

munication from one engine-room to another, from
one stoke-hole to anoiher. must be established only-
over the protective deck and above the water-line, or

carried on l>elow by means of telegraphs or speaking
tubes. This principle la carried out in all new Her-

nun navy vessels, and is based on the Idpa that
every athwartshln bulkhead should be carried above
the water-lin.» without a door, as where there Is a

dc.iir there is a possibility of Its being left open, and,
therefore, one must accept the probability that It
will be loft ope_,consequently, it is l»etter to have
M door at all. The difficulty of obtaining proper
Ventilation under this arrangement Is 100 patent to

call for comment, and a lack of ventilation must In¬
terfere with the prompt and proper working of the
force of men hidden away under the protective deck
of the ship and exposed to the danger of splintered
bulkheads In a contracter! space fr.»m which thero
is no e .-ape without running Into a worse danger.
This is one of the gravest defects as far as con¬

struction Is concerned in the new German ships, but
a comparison of the deck plans of the ships will
show to what a gr<»rit degree the latest product of
the German designers falls below the American ships
In the concentration Of gun Pre and th<« weight of
metal that can be thrown at an enemy.

__V___.B____ IN* BATTERY POWER.
The Ersatz Preussen, as against the four 13-Inch

guns of the Kearsarge, will have four 24-centimetre
gun«, In two turrets, the bore being a little less
than ten Inches. Against the four 8-Inch and the

four fen »-inch trun* of the American s.np she
will be able to oppose eighteen h. centimetre (t.nch)
rapid-Are guns, twelve of which will be mounted
In separate single casemates and six in armored
revolving turrets. In addltiin to fhese she has
twelve .8-centlmetre (|*«_-lnch) rapld-tlre guns, shel¬
tered by shields, and a iiumlxT of 1'2 and 1 inch
machine (-uns.

i:.-r broadside fire would consist of the «lischarge
from ail four of her 10-inch guns and nine or* her
Mitch guns, as against that from the Kearsarge's
four 13-inch, four 8-in«»h and seven 5-inch rifles, giv¬
ing the American ship such a preponderance of
metal that the big .erman vessel Is almost insig¬
nificant In c rmparis m.
In the matter of protection from opposing Are

she is slightly better provided than the American
ship, her armor bel»; having an extreme thickness
of 3i)0 millimetres of harden«»«! steel, tapering to
half that thickness at the ends, while her
turrets have a thickness of _4 «ieivtlmetres,
and her armored «le-ck under water aft
is 75 millimetres thick. This thickness of
armor, however, Is more than compensated for by
th«- mor«» powerful explosive and shattering effex_
of the shot llred from the .Inch and 6-Inch guns.The Preussen la to be 113 metre.« long between per-
pendlculars, with an extreme breadth of 20.4 metres,
a mean draught loaded of 7. .1 metres, and a dis¬
placement of 11,1:.. tons. With an indicated horse.
power of ULOOO, as against lti.000 for the Kearsarge.
operating three s»-rows. she Is exacted to develop
a Speed of eighteen knots, as against sixteen for
the Kearsarge. but hep,» again a defect Is apparent,
for with h«T coal capacity at load draught of 650
tons and an extreme of 900 tons, her three screws
will not carry her more than 5.000 knots at cruising
S|. I.
one of the most remarkable things in connection

with the construction of these new ships, of which
the Ersatz Preussen is s type, for tho Herman
Navy. Is the admission by the conotructor-ln»ch_rf,
!n a paper recently r«-ad before the British Insti¬
tute of Naval Architects, contained In these wonla:
"i trust the instilute win perceive how
hard we had to work here in Germany to call Into
existence h navy In the short space of a quarter
of a century; how we had to Study and to tost In
order to achieve the result that the vessels, planned
by German designers and constructed out of Ger¬
man material In lîerman sfhlnyards, shall be fullyequal to the vessels of the old English and French
navies."

FORE IC,X NAVAL NOTES.
The British Navy Is to have five new batt'.»s-shlT>s.

built by private contract, and bids have been in¬
vited for the construction of two of them. These
ships, which are -o be known as "improved Re¬
nowns." are to be of much lighter draught of water
than ships of the Majestic type. They are to ti¬
lt.000-ton ships, with armor of a maximum thick¬
ness e.f six Inches anl Belleville bo.lers an«r na¬
tural .Iraught are to be used to develop 12,5000 horse-
power.

An InterVStlng and evidently succ»-s.«jful experi¬
ment was tri.-d at Harrow a week or two ago. The
Naval «"onstruction anel Armament« Company, hav¬
ing obtained permission of th.- Admiralty, threw
open the Portsmouth for visitors on the payment of
a small charge. Many thousand« of visitors, It W
« aid, came from far an«l near to Inspect the vessol,
arrd the sum collecte»l from the a«lmlsslon fes»
amounted to about EM. It was determined to di¬
vide this .-u:n among the charitable Institution« o'
Marrow. «'are wa». lak.ii that no sketching or

photographing should go on It In Interesting to
contrast with this Incident the great freede>m which
cltlsena of the I'r.lt.d State« have to visit. Inspectand even photograph their naval vessels.

The |Yen«*h boat Ootibet seems to come the near-
SSl or* My yet planned to l>eiiig a pta.-tli-al sub¬
marine craft, ami It is sail that several of tli«-se
little vessels haw been onlered by foreign (»ovetn-
ir.e-nty. The Inventor, If. Qoubst, has DOM at work
upon his scheme for B number of years. Between
IS«!«) und IM one of his boat« had a long series «>f
trials at < 'herlxiurg, but as the French authorities
reported unfavorably upon It th.- inventor kept on

working until he pn*diK»d the new boat, the Oovhst
II. This boat is «ptndle shaped, th»» hull being mad¬
or broad ring« of bronze bOtUd together, Its length
la H f«»-i s inch»-«, «n i us fllsnaafer at the larges;
pan I feel S Inches The ke-el la atoii.ewhal like a
fin lu Bbape, and Ihet» UtO ulso fin-like strips on ihe
sMrs The Blagle «.rew proJe.U from tho »tern,
and is so ma.I.- as also to answer the purpose of a
rudder The motive power is electrli-lty. Oars pru-
j*o . from ttie hull and are intended to serve as sub¬
sidiary mean* of locomotion In time of need. The
vesssi i« »ubneraed by admitting water Into the
hull, .il; the whole BUbtnerSIOn device Is control!.«I
automatically. A manometer I« provided, aud thl«
being set for a ..articular depth keeps the vessel at
that depth »-ven when her buoyancy Is suddenly al¬
tered (accidentally or otherwise«. 1>u«j provision I»
ma.l.« for maintaining th« stability of the boat.
Wh'-n she rises to the surface a device Is» ready to
Bfiahla the captain to look about and see the condi¬
tion of affairs. In a«l«lltion to the captain the craft
Is Intend«-1 to carry tw>> men. Fresh air Is chemi¬
cally supplied. Automobile torttedoes «re to be
carried, and they can be started from within.

Plausible, however, as all title may sound, there
are some serious difficulties in th« way of a suc¬

cessful us« of this vessel At the pest, when only

partially submerged, her speed Is slow, and th»
would seriously hamper her. In order to accota«*

pl'.sh anything she must occasionally rise to the sur»

face, or else project her observation apparatus above
It, and this, of «ourse, makea her liable to discovery
by the sharp watchers on sn enemy's ship. In COM
an enemy should see her. or suspect her to be In bin
nelghbbrhood, he could In all probablilt? disable her
by.exploding fairly heavy charge _f some kind of
explosive within a few hundred yard* of her. Thle
same fact.that a heavy explos'on In the neighbor¬
hood of the boat would probably disable her and
perhaps destroy her and her crew.would make It
dangerous for her, slow as »he Is. to discharge a
live torpe«lo when submerged.

LITTLE GERMAN STATES ANXI0C8.

SOME HAVE NO HEIRS TO THEIR THRON«»
AND FEAR REINO 8WAf_«OWED

The voice of particularism Is km 1 In Germany hi
these days. It Is neard not only In the protest o_
the Pa varían Prince against being «jelled a vassal Ot
¦the G«'rman Emperor e.t ¡he MOSCOW fe«-|vü!í_, and
In the absence of any référer.."« to Prussia In the
celebration of the anniversary of the Frankfort
treaty of peace in Munich. It Is heard also In the
ari.ail« r S'ates
Th« particularistic tendencies of the Inferior

Stat«. are s«_. in th«- frantl«- efforts now being
ma«le to maintain their Individuality In se.end of
them whose reigning families are In dnng<*r of ex¬
tinction. There are at present twentv-two tftates la
the Empire, but unless the laws regulating th« suc¬
cession aro changed this numlx-r wlil be reduced
con.sfcier.ibly befor» many y«-:«, s

A few weeks agj a bill wa_ Introduced In the
l_u.1tag, or I_»gisi_lure. of the principality ot
Schwarrburg-ltudolstadt, with the purpose of pre¬
serving the ImJependeticn of th«» ll(t:<; Stats aflea
the death of the pr".s««ut
rc.gning prince. The Prtoce
Is a stalwart mar. firry-
four y«-ars old. In 1_»1 ho
marrW Pr.i:.- *s Anna of
WaJdenburg. only on*

chlhl has be«-n born.,
daughter, who «lied at her
birth, four years ago. It is

tho Intention of the bill
referred to to hen» the
crown revert to a distant
(Tt_W_l. Prince Slzzo von

I_»nt_iborg, who owns

¡arge estates In _MDS_.«
This Prince, howci-r a--

cording to accepted laws
In Germany, Is not In th«
line of succes_on; his father was a Prlr.ce v__

8ohwar_.urg, but hi» mother was only a <"_Jt_ea_
Reina, ar«t h». therefore. !s the child <'f a "mésal¬
liance." Bat there Is no other h-lr H\rallaMe. no

«wie, at least, who could assure th.> preservation Of
the nan. and Independence of tii<- principnIH.,
Ordinarily, the reigning prince of H hwar.h_rg-

? »adersbeusen, who is
»nt!:lc_ to succession In
ease or* r.o dir v_ heir» In
Rudolstadt, would oj»-
I-.o the passa.»» of the
Rudolstadt bd!. hut he Is
In a slmll.ir o_n.V_<*.
re-*a*»<Miig h'lr«. Prln«*»
Karl OOntfeeVr von

S c h w ¦ r b u r g-Snn-
d'-rsh Sam ri married
Princess Marie vott

_a.hs. r.-A t e n burg
t. en I.«-seven years ago,
but no ihild has Meowed

The only heir, ftPPOreM or pr_.imp-

PRIN'iTISS P_OD0__b

PI'KE ROBERT of
I*. I*ERTEMBERO.

their union.

ALFRKD. nOÜ OK TB»
Dt'KB OK RAXB-CO-
TlUrW-aOfTHA.

tlve. ls Prince I,»a>i»oll, wiio is a ¦bach-lfor and el-
ready sixty-four years old. It may als,> bo snld In
passing that Prtac» «Slzz«». who Is to be m-vie heir
In Hudolsta It. Is now thirty-six y-.-vr*. old, and up
to the present tlmt has foutvl n«> w-onun to «rilt
him M a wife-, or i.y.ie who would accept him asa
husband. Taus the whole
R«»hwarzburg family Is In
danger of "Mii<-'i"n.
Ka-cent y step.« ha«i to be

tak> n In the Ihichy of
Melnlngen to assure tgo
Una» of HUis-eajwion there.
The rr'.noe-Heredltary of
Melnlngen, who ls now
well on to fifty years old.
Is the hu.voj.nd of the
Prince«*»! charlotte of
Prusela. slstarr of the
present Kmperor. Hut they
have only one daughter,
Ke-odora, now seven¬

teen years old, Who ls
excluded from trh-e succession by her «ex. The .
ond son of the old Duke.whoee second «rife waa
untltled wroman.married a daught»»r of the
Miss Käthe .leanesen, a child of the poeit. and «A»
third son, Prince Friedrich, Who Uve»» In Hanover,
was als j guilty of a mesalliance, a. »-or. lit; g to old

German laws. In talcing for
a wife Count«»»» Iaippe»
Ble>a«teTfeMd. But th» L»s*p»
lslaturo of Melnlngen de»
cl»Mre«I the Countess, wlf«
of Prince Friedrich, of
equal birth an«l rank with
her husband, and h«ar ah«U-
dren, therefore, are In ch»
line of succession to th»
Duchy.
The rxa>¡>:.> of WtJrtera-

burg have b.»e,n obliged to
go outside of their «»«nitry
for an heir to the present
King William. w"hoae nritar-
r'age with the N-airu/ul
Princess Charlotte of

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Schaumbu rg-I.tppa» feas
prov«Bd childless. The future.

King Is a »cton of the dtK-al and Konuvii «»athoiio
branch of the Wurtemberg family, which has be*».-»
living for a contury or more, in Àusnrla. Thaï for-
e-lgn Duke's wife is a da.ught»-r of the late Arch¬
duke Karl Ludwig of Austria.
Tho Kngllsh Imke of F. llnbursrh wa» ac«ept»d

thre»a years ago as the reignltn,- Duke of 8axe-Co-
burg-Oxha. He, too, has only one son, Prinos
Alfred.
The Orand-duchy of Oldenburg Is also like!** to

fall into the han I* of a ,'orelgner. Th» r»rand-aluk»
Is a widower without children. The si^»c»>-«»sor to th»
throne In «»ase h« has no heir Is a Ruesion, Prlnca
P» t.-r, a grands«. of a cousin of the reigning
("rand-duke. There are nearer ralatlons, but the
m«*sal!lan e I,.»*'.» prevents their su«-»c-e»lon. A
brother of the «ïrand-luk»-, the late Duke Elltimr,
who dJed six months ag<». left sev-ral soiis. but his
wife wa.« only a Baronesa Vogel von Frte9«snliof.
In the lards of Haden, «\>burg. an«! In the prin¬

cipality of Keuss, senior line, there Is only one di¬
rect, heir In fvuh ease. An heir in the laat-nsined
«täte is Prince Henry- In truth, the only States
In the Kmplra In whhih the suecerssion is not al-
ready a matter of some spéculation are th« leading
one.«, Prussia an.l I'avarta.
There is i'.ttle doubt that befo«» many dttacadea

some of the princely lines In oth«sr Rtat« s »»111 »have
died out. Provision, however, will probably be
made for the su«*ccä»iIoh in aocor.lan.--e with thl«
particularistic idea which p<-rva«i<B« people and__________|

PRINCE HF.XRY OF
Hi;I'S3.

A IIOAT TRA IM.
From The lxmdon Mall.
An "amphibious b»at," n _. In p_.<_hai Susans«ttoa in Denmark, would seem to have p-.iv«_ t _e wayfor a solution of the problem Involve,! In the oper¬

ation «»f boats on the l ppt-r Wile.
The Idea of a b«tat that could be us«>l as a »arr.age

or run on rails over dry load was broached many
year.; ag ». but the scheme was look''! upon as Im¬
practical»:,-.
This liiLt«»'- «lay 'amphibian" is no longer an ex¬

periment, it ¡s a commercial success, and carried
during the Ijv; Bummei ..",'»«' paasengeraThis odd-looking craft Is us. I on two large Ink.s
Situated twelve miles from «'openu.g«-n. The bodies
of water ate known a.-« Pure no ant the Karum «4o.
and are divided by a narrow strip of lard 1.100 tee»
In width.

It Is to cross this isthmus that the boat leavea
the Kater and for th«- nine b«M'oin«»s a locomotive.
It is practical, sithough somewhat cutnber-om*.
The Inventor Is a Swede and the txKif was built in
Sweden. It I«- a small nässender s:«-amer. f««et In
leiiith. drawlni fr«.-m í feet ..> .*. feet i Inches, ac-
ixirding to the load ¡1er full omplemitit of Ph.
sengern is seven:.- When loaded >.e weighs about
tlf!"-n tors.
Her engines and boiler are of ordinary build, and

have a maximum of twenty-seven h »rse-power.The mechanism wbh-n propels th«» boat when en
laud Is Quits siripi«-, but It may «- Improved upon.
The rails used are <»f regulation l»tfii._i pattern

and the .auge is 4 fe«*t .' Ino-h«-*.
When nearlnñ lbs land the boat Is guided into

a funnel-shape«! «lo.k. which Kia-lually tapera down
t> a width only two in ie s greater than that of
the boat. When the narr».est portion of the dock
is reached in«- i»>.-«¦. et-.tiiM a short parallel «look or
the sam<> width and Is allowed . > advance slowly
until the front winf'.a lou -h the rails, which ex-
t.-nd below the water lev« I for ;lie purpose. Im-
mediately the wheel* aie thrown Imo tremr, Ml
the bout -Spins Hs _«...»»_ It I» a__st«d It. *m»
propaUar, which is m play. -

_______

In due time the _». k wheels tin.I their way «*. the
rails, and the boni advances on Us upper cours» M
the rate of about .» f«'«-t to «he minute.

?

Ml. ASD JL+STICE. V
From The I'reen Hag.
The late I.ml Chief Justice of England used tm)

tell his friends this an*», lot«? at tils own expense
I «riving in his coup* toward his c. irt one mom-'

IriK an a«*el«l«M.t happened to It at Gr_r___Mr*
Square. Fearing he would be belated, he called a
nearby cab from the street rank a. «J_, bath» the
Jehu drive him as rapl«'.ly us pos.ble to the CoiMtg
ot Jurtic«'
"And where be the«. ."
"What, a London cabby, ar.d don't know whom

the law courts are a; old T< tn; do liar'.'"
oh, the law courts, is It? Hut you sail courte ofJu«:ice."
On his way to his Judicial seat the «.*htef Justice

saw at < m-e that a line was drawn In the comanoa.mind tt.tw._i law and Justice. As If, for Instance,while one was dispensed, the other was i_y_ni_4


